
 
Breaking News about Transgender Issues: Seth Is Available Last Minute

******************************

APPEARANCES:
JohnsJohns Hopkins; Philadelphia Trans Health 
Conference; Gender Odyssey; Red Bank High 
School;  WRPI91.5 Radio; NJAHPERD; 
NJASAP;  Monmouth University;   Rutgers 
University; Gender Conference East; Trans 
Youth Forum; GLSEN; Traumac Loss Coali-
on; Out Jersey Magazine; Atlanc Highlands 
Herald;Herald; Brookdale Community College; NJ 
GSA Forum; NJEA; NJPSA; Toms River 
Schools... 

Media Experience

=>  Is Being Trans a Choice? Common Myths Debunked.

=> Are Transgender Kids an Endangered Species? Learning to ‘Grow        
  Alligator Skin.’

=> Transgender Male Reveals Who Gets More Respect, Men or Women?

=> Do you want a happy kid or dead kid? Why embracing yout child’s  
  true being can save their life.

=> OMG, My Child May Be Transgender. What Do I Do?

=> The Simple Truth about Transgender People and Bathrooms.

Story Ideas

Jamison Green, President, 
World Professional Associaon

of Transgender Health

“This book demonstrates that trans-
gender kids can survive, can be wise, 
and can accomplish something that 
contributes to society…. Rainess 
offers transgender teens tools for 
success and guidance about the po-
tenal joys and  pialls ahead when 
one is trans… He navigates for the 
curious and the watchful, ensuring 
that readers have pointers to help 
them find their way. What a gener-
ous gi!”

Author of the FIRST book
 for Transgender Teens

Naonwide availability by arrangement       Based out of New Jersey
SethRainess.com  | 732.620.4300  | sj@SethRainess.com
             

In his 50s, Seth Rainess transioned from female to male, leaving behind a life in 
which he never felt free to be whom he truly was inside. It was a journey that took 
strength, resilience and courage. As the author of the first book for transgender teens, 
Seth is on a mission to alleviate the sll prevalent fears and misconcepons people 
have about transgender people in the U.S. and abroad. He shares his experiences with 
such powerful truth-telling force that those who listen to him are inspired to greater 
compassion and understanding. Moreover, he leavens his straight-forward approach 
withwith self-depreciang humor. Seth regularly speaks to parents, teens, school facules, 
key players in the professional world and members of the media about issues pertain-
ing to gender identy and what it is like to live as a male and a female.

                               
Your ‘Go-to-Guy’ on Transgender Issues

             

Interview

                               

             

Transformaonal Speaker & Author

Seth Jamison Rainess, MS is a Transformaonal Speaker and Author of Real Talk for Teens – 
Jump-Start Guide to Gender Transioning and Beyond. Seth has been featured on radio, TV 
and in the press and is a board member of Jersey Shore PFLAG, advisory board member of 
CHOP Gender Development and Sexuality Clinic, WPATH member and GLSEN volunteer.


